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PILKINGTON AND DRISCOLL

PLEARED NOT GUILTY

Cases Were Set for the Fifth Day of
the January Term.

W H FMlktURton and Ben Drlmoll
worr takon hoforo Judg Ellis ypstor
day to plead and a-- aald "not ruII
ty- -

PilkitiRtoii is th- - man who attempt--
to nasa a bop us check nn lee

Tetttach. manner of the Cleaver
Brda dry gomJ store gome two month
ajro. The check wan drawn In favor
of E Allan with the name of Allen
Brda.. stokracn llvlnpc near Huron.
fortvi', Thereto.

Drisooll la the colored hootblack.
who Mole never' BTlps from an O. R.
A N Pulimar. i ar. while stopped
here to load and unload express about
tb flret of December.

Their trial were get for the fifth
day of the January term of the cir-
cuit court, which eonvenea next Mon-
day, the 2"th

W 4 C. R R. TRACK IS

NOW CLEARED OF DEBRIS.

Wreck Compelled Tranafer of Paeeen-gar-

Since Laat Tueaday.
For the nrat time since the wreck,

near Helix. last Tuesday, the W. C.
R railroad passenper coach came Into
Pendleton on Monday. The road has
been repaired nd the wreck cleared
o that tralna Are now running j

through and the coach has been again
placed on the trac k. 8lnce the wreck
and until yeaterday. th- W A C. R.
train have been running from here
to the acene of the wreck, with the
taaenger In an old caboose, and
there meeting a train run from Paaco
on thv other end where the paaiu
gera were transferred from one car to
the other to finish their Journey

Blown to Atoms.
The old Idea that the body some-

times need a powerful draatlc. pur
gatlve pill has been exploded, for Dr
King's New I. He Pllla. which are per
fectly harmicHh gently stlmnlate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely
cure constipation and sick headache
only ?fc at Tallman Co drug
store.

Then are in the state oi Idaho 41.
TM male of military There are
eight companies In the Idaho national
guard with 24 commissioned officers.
16 musicians and Ml privates, making
a total uf ! euliated men

THE

MRS. ADA GILBERT DENNIS AND HER WASHINGTON HOME DUNCAN "arr.ed Pendleton,

After lying near to death ior mat.- - Mrs.

ton. is recovering The assault that Slnaal mmmi
terv

accompanied

preparations

hiiiiiiim

This sale bona fide sale, of the
the store. we that this sale is

in Prices that will great factor.
The first week this sale shows increase over the first week last vear.

Shirts
lauudried taucy colored shirts

and "Wilton Bros.' and
others, the regular values of which are
$1 26, $1.50 and $1 76,

dds and left overs ot men's
wear at rut prices to close.

All kind- - of 50c neckwear to JtZf
dose at

A hunch of odd hats that we are anx-lOU- f

to ' lone out as follows $1.50
tor $2.60 hat for $3.5u
for $2.75. etc.

Don't lorei the $1.00 mittens for 500

$1.25 gloves for 85c; $1 .00 gloves 50c.

()( Men i Bum Wotting shirts 2(
Special socks 5c.

An buy enables us to
offer this great bargain in men's suits
$20.00 ftuits for 12.50
$15.00 suits for 10.00

All sizes and 100 of them; these cannot
be duplicated

H "" "B '""""bJbI

.nr. Ada Dennis, of Waablng

ii ur remains a my

of

(Hosing hamlke' chiefs at 5c.

Twenty jK--
r cent discount on boy's

clothing. Ioti't forget this.

mut go. Sacrificed they are
$2'..' 0 ootll now $i (Hi

18.00 coats now 13,00
15.00 coats now 11 00
12.50 coats now 9.50
10.00 coats now 7.50

coats n w 6.00

We ha" ivi fi ed another dray load
of our celebrated 50c oveTalU, the lest
iu the stale

$2 50 aud $2 SWEATERS now $1 6".

Dress
one-hal- f This mle con tin

ties and has very
of dresses left.

Ladies and
$2.50 and $5.00 for twice the value.

' I Half
and Misses JJAVIYL 1 O pru.t.

Winter at half prioe

It)

Popular Traveler Wed In Modesto.
Cel. Lives in Walla Walla.

Thorns Huncan. one of the most
popular and able commercial travel

rntnlnc to Pendleton, was reced
ing congratulation from his friends
on nis recent man ik- - v uu.i u--

the tvanl a Modesto, Cal.. paper says:
Aml.t NttuOM of flower and ml

ln Mr Thnnia Duncan, of Wslla
Walla. Wash., wan united In the bondc
of hulv matrimnny to Crace W. Vnr.ey.
daughter of Mra. T K Tynan. The
friend the couple to
i In noon train for San Francisco,
where they spent heir honeymoon,
stopping at points of Interest on their
way north to their future home In
Walla Walla Mr Duncan I connect
cd with J A Folger ft Co.. of San
Francisco, having been with the firm
for many year Mr. and Mrs Duncan
arrived In Walla Walla Saturday."

REV MR. HARRIS IN JAIL.

Alleges Arrest Was Caused by Con

stable Enmity.
Saturday a In Grande Observer re--r

visited Kev Harris who Is
now In Jail charged with rape, and
asked him It he had any statement
to make, whereupon he nnswered that
he did in" have n word to say beyond
th fact that he "wa Innocent, which
he would have no trouble In proving
at the proper time.'

Hi has now secured the service of
T H Crawford to defend him.

Mr. Harris showed a letter from hi
wife In which she affirm the utmost

a to hi Innocence
He further stated, after recovering

from hi embnrrassment that hi idea
was the girl wa put up to this by the
constable who an MMM) of his

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

Is the Only Posslbl: Way of Having a

Cure.
If you see a woman or a man with

luxuriant glossy hair, you may be sure
neither ha dandruff to amount to
anything In nearly every case where
women and men have thin, brittle
hair, they owe :t to dandruff. There
are hundred of that
"claim to cure dandruff hut not one
but Newbro's Herplclde tells you that
dandruff i the result of a germ bur
rowing Into the scalp, and that er
manent cure of dandruff and Its con-euen- r

falling and baldness, can only
l had by killing the germ, and there
I no other preparation that will de-
stroy that germ hut Newbm's Herpl-
clde "iVatrov the canst- you remove
the effect.

llanch eggs, absolutely
tresh 26 cent per doien. at the Stan
dard Grocery Court Mtreet

The Umatilla
Implement
Company

Agricultural Implements,

127 and lay
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Permanent

Muslin
All our new goods iucluded in this

sale. Here are superior values to any
offered elsewhere.

Gowns
All materials and trimmings, original

prion 76t now 49c Bffl now Me is
now sc; $1.35 now 96o,

Quality as pft now 17 35c
now 2Hc; 75c now 69e; B8e DOH 600, and
otibMV in projMirtion.

All a- - aU.ve, 35c now Ufa ftfa
now 49c; 75c now 59c; H5c n,w ti9c.
We challenge comparison o values at

quoted. The dressy,
chiinises and covers iucluded

knit
$1.00 values now
$1.2" values now
$1 50 values llowrv

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line and all
of

of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed : :

Made from Type Metal.

East Oregonian Pendleton, or

POULTRY and
International Poultry Food makes them.

Beef Meal gives them flavor.
Clamshells make them solid

Mica grit aids digestion.
Try a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

East Alia Street. M
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BOSTON STORE
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE.

being a closing out purchasing public taking advantage exceptional offered

various departments of Pendleton's big During will endeavor to prove
popular Pendleton.

$1.00

"Bi-MetaH- Ic"

I under

$1.0", $1.76;

unprecedented

7.50

price.
proven popular,

thousands

Capes Jackets

tuldran'i ATk'PTQ

caps

r

guaranteed

:

Underwear

;

Drawers
above

.

Skirts
kinds

prices children's
corset

Underwear
d9c
79c
9e

Athena,

.shafting
machinery

Office,

EGGS

i . f

values
January

convince

Goods

bearings

Embroideries
We have made a great cut in ihr

prices on this line We have (UgfM
make a quick clearance of this lme aud

therefore the entire line i divided into

lots to sell at
2V8c, 5c, !0c, 15c, and 20c.

Cashmere hose
t ut deep.

Uk values
50c values now
b5o values now
75c values now
$1.25 values now
25c valuer now 8 pain

Fascinators
Entire liue to close in lots of

I9c, 26c, 32c, 39c and 59c

Ladies' knit skirts
To close at one-ha- lf price.

FlHnnl Waists

now be closed

I

30c

39t
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